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11.00 a.m. llondav, 6Lh l{av 1985

A record field of 405 club aLhletes, including 44 ladies, lined up in warm

sunshine for the sLart of the sevenLh running of this popular Bank Eoliday

Honday evenL.

From the gun, Peter Jones, cambridge Barriers, seL off with great.

determination, trailing in his wake a group comprising team mates Keith Penny

and Paul Williams, Kevin Steere - Ilford AC, Ernie BarreLt - Omega, P. Ross-

Davies - Hercules Wimbledon, Simon Collingridge and Dave Wright - Ranelagh,

Les RoberLs - Blackheath Harriers, and an unnumbered gbosL runner. This group

held t.ogether for 2314 *i1"", at which point. Penny surged ahead with only

the ghost runner capable of matehing his pace. Simultaneously, t.he rest of

the group broke up with Steere, Jones and Collingridge opening a gap on Wright

and Roberts wbo, in Lurn, went, clear of Ross-Davies, Barrett. and WiIliams.

As Lhe finish approached, Penny and his powerful companion were sti11

neck-and-neck but, to Lhe surprise of the crowd, the unknown eased up on the

run-in and ran wide of the finishing funnel, leaving Penny to chalk up his

third Ted pepper wino It was later revealed t.hat it was Australian runner,

!{artin Stock, a lat,e enLrant who is in this counLry for just. a few months, who

had caused penny Lo run much harder than he had intended - indeed, to record

his fasLest time for the rdc€o
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IL was nearly a minute before the nexL runners came int.o view. St.eere's power

over Lhe final 400 yards had pulled Jones clear of Collingridge and then put:

paid Lo Jones in the final straight. Wright similarly disposed of Roberts to

take fift.h place, although the latter had Lhe consolation of being out on his

own in the veterans competition.

Glynis Penny kepb the main honours in the family by winning the ladies race.

Heather Beasley, Worcest,er AC, started fasL and headed Glynis round the first

lap but, as they sLarted the secona (ZL/l miles), Glynis had taken conLrol

and proceeded to pulI steadily away to finish with nearly a minute in hand

over her rival in a new ladies record time (38.38). Julie Barleycorn t,ook

third pIace, 9 seconds behind Beasley.

Cambridge easily won the Team award (4 to score) from Blackheath and

Ranelagh. Their ladies made it a clean sweep, beating Bromley Ladies and

Crcwborough.
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